Quality of life in patients with pituitary tumors: a preliminary study.
Patients with pituitary tumors frequently complain of quality of life problems despite normal hormonal blood levels. The goals of the study were to determine whether the sickness-related quality of life reported by these patients was poorer than that expected by the general population and whether some of these complaints and areas of dysfunction were more troublesome than others. Forty-three patients from a southeast Michigan pituitary disorders support group volunteered to complete a survey focusing on demographic, disease data and common complaints plus the Sickness Impact Profile (SIP). The results indicated that mental and physical fatigue were the most troublesome symptoms with sleep and libidinal complaints also of significant concern. The SIP indicated significant discontent among patients with regard to overall quality of life. Although this observational investigation seemed to underscore the fact that patients with pituitary tumors have a decreased quality of life despite apparently normal hormonal status, further subgroup analysis and subsequent surveys will be required to determine the actual significance of these findings.